OFFICERS of the INTERNATIONAL

FRANK J. CHRISTENSEN General President, 7154 Columbia Gateway Drive, Columbia, MD 21046

JAMES K. BENDER II Assistant General President, 7154 Columbia Gateway Drive, Columbia, MD 21046

LARRY J. McGANN, General Secretary-Treasurer, 7154 Columbia Gateway Drive, Columbia, MD 21046

LEONARD LEGOTTE, Vice President, Local 1 47-24 27th St., Long Island City, NY 11101

JOHN ORR, Vice President, Local 3 5916 Wilson Ave., St. Louis, MO 63110

TONY GAZZANIGA, Vice President, Local 18 2011 E. Financial Way, Glendora, CA 91741

MIKE FUNK, Vice President, Local 82 #3148 – 585 Seaborne Avenue, Port Coquitlam, BC V3B 0M3

JOHN VALONE, Vice President, Local 2 5860 West 111th Street, Chicago Ridge, IL 60415

JERRY CLUFF, Vice President, Local 140 3111 E Thomas Rd., Phoenix, AZ 85016

SEAN MCCORMICK, Vice President, Local 50 400 Westney Road South, Ajax, ON, Canada L1S 6M6

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, Vice President, Local 5 12273 Townsend Rd., Philadelphia, PA 19154

F. ALLEN THOMPSON, Vice President, Local 51 8052 Elm Dr. Suite N, Mechanicsville, VA 23111

PATRICK STRAHER, Vice President, Local 19 2264 15th Ave., W., Seattle, WA 98119
TRUSTEES of the INTERNATIONAL

MIKE GARFOLD, Local 6
Banksville Building, Room 208, 2945 Banksville Rd., Pittsburgh, PA 15216

GRAHAM FITZSIMMONS, Local 130
4310 17TH Ave. SE, Suite #202, Calgary, AB, Canada T2A 0T4

DONALD E. SHAFER, Local 59
3517 Walnut Street, Harrisburg, PA 17109

OFFICE STAFF of the INTERNATIONAL

EMILY WINDSOR, Receptionist
ewindsor@iuec.org
7154 Columbia Gateway Dr., Columbia, MD 21046

BJ COGLEY, Senior Accountant
bjcogley@iuec.org
7154 Columbia Gateway Dr., Columbia, MD 21046

SUSAN ENRIGHT, Membership Administrator
senright@iuec.org
7154 Columbia Gateway Dr., Columbia, MD 21046

KIM O’DRAIN, Administrator/Dues Checkoff/PAC
kodrain@iuec.org
7154 Columbia Gateway Dr., Columbia, MD 21046

ANITA RICHARDS, General Executive Assistant
arihards@iuec.org
7154 Columbia Gateway Dr., Columbia, MD 21046
REGIONAL DIRECTORS

STEVEN A. BRUNO, 7 Ox Yoke Drive, Wethersfield, CT 06109. Phone: 860-529-0517. Fax: 860-529-0518. Email: sbruno@iuec.org

TERENCE P. CARR, P.O. Box 496, Commack, NY 11725. Phone: 631-864-3406. Fax: 631-864-1345. Email: iuercdtpc@aol.com

JIM CHAPMAN III, 4100 S. Tyer Road, Grain Valley, MO 64029. Phone: 816-847-6633. Fax: 816-847-6969. Email: jchapman@iuec.org

EDWARD L. CHRISTENSEN, 3626 S. Normal, Chicago, IL 60609. Phone: 773-924-2086. Fax: 773-924-0864. Email: iuecedc@aol.com

RUSTY GILBERT, 321 South 11th Street #1203, Richmond, VA 23219. Email: rgilbert@iuec.org

CLINT MATTHEWS, P.O. Box 706, Adkins, TX 78101. Phone: 210-649-1014. Fax: 210-649-1043. Email: cmatthews@iuec.org

PATRICK McGARVEY, 29 Linda Court, Novato, CA 94947. Phone: 415-895-1456. Fax: 415-895-1191. Email: pmcgarvey@iuec.org

KEVIN McGETTIGAN, 98 Riverwood Circle, Effingham, NH 03882. Phone: 603-822-7127. Fax: 603-821-1653. Email: Kmcgettigan@iuec.org

WAYNE SIMS, 359 NE Pinehurst Circle, Ankeny, IA 50021. Phone: 515-274-9671. Email: wsims@iuec.org

DIRECTORS

IUEC DIRECTOR of SAFETY

MIKE LANGER, 208 Miller Street, Middleboro, MA 02346. Phone: 508-947-8680. Fax: 508-947-8525. Email: mlanger@iuec.org

IUEC ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF SAFETY

RANDY STORR, 8408 n. 177th Ave, Waddell, AZ 85355. Phone: 623-414-3456. Fax: 623-414-3922. Email: rstorriuec.org

IUEC I.T. DIRECTOR

GIL DUNCAN, 302 Stonewood Ct., Chesapeake, VA 23320. Phone: 757-312-0428. Fax: 757-312-0429. Email: gduncan@iuec.org
NATIONAL ORGANIZERS

Director of Organizing, JIM BIAGINI, 51170 Amber Avenue Stanchfield, MN 55080. Phone: 320-396-0305. Email: jbiagini@iuec.org

Assistant Director of Organizing, DAN BAUMANN, 18613 Raven Hill Drive, Marengo, IL 60152. Phone: 815-923-7570. Fax: 815-923-7571. Email: dbaumann@iuec.org

ABEL ARABITG, 9192 SW 212 Terrace, Cutler Bay, FL 33189. Phone: 305-256-0964. Fax: 786-250-5930. Email: aarabitg@iuec.org

CLARENCE BAKER, 2840 Deutz Ct., Rockwall, TX 75032. Phone: 214-304-6630. Fax: 469-264-7535. Email: cbaker@iuec.org

ROBERT CAPUANI, 167 Wilcox Dr., Bartlett, IL 60103. Phone: 630-855-6700. Email: rcapuani@iuec.org

JOSEPH DuPONT, 8606 South Carr Street, Littleton, CO 80128. Phone: 303-933-2501. Fax: 303-933-2503. Email: jdupont@iuec.org

ED LOOMIS, 436 E. Park Ave., Maple Shade, NJ 08052. Phone: 856-365-2633. Fax: 856-438-5734. Email: eloomis@iuec.org

JIM LOWERY, 41765 Dos Santos Way, Mechanicsville, MD 20659. Phone and Fax: 301-373-2174. Email: jlowery@iuec.org

BLAIR MACMILLAN, 18540 68th Ave., Cloverdale, BC Canada V3S 9C1. Phone: 778-547-0822. Email: bmacmillan@iuec.org

FRED McCOURT, P.O. Box 264, Spotswood, NJ 08884. Phone: 732-955-6990. Fax: 732-955-6992. Email: fmccourt@iuec.org

BEN MCINTYRE, 42 Pepper Tree Drive, Toronto, ON Canada M1C 1Y8. Phone: 416-678-5856. Email: bmcintyre@iuec.org

KEVIN MOODY, 2016 Big Cypress Lane, Locust Grove, GA 30248. Phone: 678-583-6205. Fax: 678-759-2759. Email: kmoody@iuec.org

STEVE SIMPSON, 186 Dayan Drive, Council Bluffs, IA 51503. Phone: 712-323-8874. Email: ssimpson@iuec.org

MARIO VICCHIULLO, 8152 Cane Creek Mill Ct., Las Vegas, NV 89131. Phone: 702-844-2020. Email: mvicchiullo@iuec.org

VANCE AYRES, 7226 Persimmon Lane, King George, VA 22485. Phone: 540-625-2243. Fax: 540-625-2162. Email: vayres@iuec.org

NEWTON J. BLANCHARD IV, 59501 Spring Drive, Slidell, LA 70461. Phone: 985-326-8177. Fax: 985-326-8178. Email: nblanchard@iuec.org
NATIONAL ELEVATOR INDUSTRY
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM


Assistant Director: TOM BREINDEL, 11 Larsen Way, Attleboro Falls, MA 02763-1068. Phone: 800-228-8220 or 508-699-2200.

CANADIAN ELEVATOR INDUSTRY
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

Director: Dan Vinette, 1815 Ironstone Manor, Unit 7, Pickering Ontario, L1W 3W9 Phone: 905-837-2347. Fax: 905-837-2349. Toll Free: 1-888-GO CEIEP Email: danv@ceiep-program.com

NATIONAL ELEVATOR INDUSTRY
BENEFIT PLANS

Executive Director: ROBERT BETTS, 19 Campus Blvd., Ste. 200, Newtown Square, PA 19073-3288. Phone: 800-523-4702 ext. 2200. Email – RBetts@NEIBenefits.org

Director, Health Claims Administration: JOHN A. McGOWAN, 19 Campus Blvd., Ste. 200, Newtown Square, PA 19073-3288. Phone: 800-523-4702 ext. 2600. Email – JMcGowan@NEIBenefits.org

Director, Finance: ANNE D. CONNOLLY, 19 Campus Blvd., Ste. 200, Newtown Square, PA 19073-3288. Phone: 800-523-4702 ext. 2207. Email – AConnolly@NEIBenefits.org

Benefit Manager: JAMES M. GOVANNICCI, 19 Campus Blvd., Ste. 200, Newtown Square, PA 19073-3288. Phone: 800-523-4702 ext. 2102. Email – Jgovannicci@neibenefits.org
ELEVATOR INDUSTRY WORK PRESERVATION FUND
7154 Columbia Gateway Dr., Columbia, MD 21046
Toll-Free Phone: 888-511-3113
Phone: 410-312-1474  Fax: 410-312-1473
Website: www.eiwpf.org

R. Allen Spears
NATIONAL DIRECTOR 7154 Columbia Gateway Dr., Columbia, MD 21046.
Phone: 410-312-1474  Fax: 410-312-1473  Email: aspears@eiwpf.org

Michael D. Morand
ASSISTANT NATIONAL DIRECTOR/QE1 PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR 3 Chantrey Blvd., Mechanicville, NY 12118-1315.
Phone: 518-541-2193  Email: mmorand@eiwpf.org

James Demmel
LEAD NATIONAL COORDINATOR 3313 Collard Street Alexandria, VA 22306.
Phone: 703-765-1466  Fax: 703-765-1472  E-mail: Jdemmel@eiwpf.org

Terry L. Jones, Jr.
CONTROLLER 7154 Columbia Gateway Dr., Columbia, MD 21046.
Phone: 410-312-1474  Fax: 410-312-1473  Email: tjones@eiwpf.org

Jennifer Nargiz
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 7154 Columbia Gateway Dr., Columbia, MD 21046.
Phone: 410-312-1474  Fax: 410-312-1473  Email: jnargiz@eiwpf.org

Thea Mauer
PROJECT SPECIALIST 7154 Columbia Gateway Dr., Columbia, MD 21046.
Phone: 410-312-1474  Fax: 410-312-1473  Email: tmauer@eiwpf.org

Sarah Verleysen
MEDIA SPECIALIST 7154 Columbia Gateway Dr., Columbia, MD 21046.
Phone: 410-312-1474  Fax: 410-312-1473  Email: sverleysen@eiwpf.org

Vivienne Heard
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 7154 Columbia Gateway Dr., Columbia, MD 21046.
Phone: 410-312-1474  Fax: 410-312-1473  Email: vheard@eiwpf.org

Nerses Zurabyan
SENIOR IT DIRECTOR 7154 Columbia Gateway Dr., Columbia, MD 21046.
Phone: 410-312-1474  Fax: 410-312-1473  Email: nzurabyan@eiwpf.org
Carisa Barrett  
NATIONAL COORDINATOR 925 E. Hemlock St., Kent, WA 98030.  
Phone: 253-944-1233.  Fax: 253-517-7369.  Email: cbarrett@eiwpf.org

Chip Hallmark  
NATIONAL COORDINATOR 1551 Hagood Mountain Rd., Morris, AL 35116. Phone: 1-205-631-6321.  E-mail: challmark@eiwpf.org

Mike Halpin  
NATIONAL COORDINATOR 47-31 59th Place, Woodside, NY 11377. Phone: 917-335-1516.  E-mail: mhalpin@eiwpf.org

R. Scott Hultstrom  
NATIONAL COORDINATOR 6919 South Valley Stream Drive, Tucson, AZ 85757.  
Phone: 520-308-5133.  Email: shultstrom@eiwpf.org

Alex Krupski  
NATIONAL COORDINATOR 7 Middle Avenue, Honesdale, PA 18431.  
Phone: 570-969-9138.  Fax: 570-969-9139.  Email: akrupski@eiwpf.org

Mark Mullins  
NATIONAL COORDINATOR 234 Woodmire Drive, Milton, WV 25541.  
Phone: 304-743-1692.  Fax: 304-743-1693.  Email: mmullins@eiwpf.org

Eric Rogers  
NATIONAL COORDINATOR 198 Roosevelt Ridge, Lee’s Summit, MO 64081. Phone: 816-500-1024.  E-mail: erogers@eiwpf.org

Kevin Sullivan  
NATIONAL COORDINATOR 7 Village Green, Norfolk, MA 02056.  
Phone: 508-528-8843.  Fax: 508-528-8266.  Email: ksullivan@eiwpf.org

Don Winkle, Jr.  
NATIONAL COORDINATOR 43 Manor Oak Drive, Amherst, NY 14228.  
Phone: 716-870-8693.  Fax: 508-528-8266.  Email: dwinkle@eiwpf.org

Timothy Moennich  
Phone: 216-372-0741.  Email: tmoennich@eiwpf.org

Eric McClaskey  
NATIONAL COORDINATOR 1892 Buttner Rd., Pleasant Hill, CA 94523. Phone: 925-482-0043.  E-mail: emcclaskey@eiwpf.org

David Morgan  
NATIONAL COORDINATOR 4 Peterson Way, Woburn, MA 01801.  
Phone: 781-937-3844.  Email: dmorgan@eiwpf.org

H. Scott Russell  
NATIONAL COORDINATOR 2683 Moon Cabin Dr., Powder Springs, GA 30127.  
Email: srussell@eiwpf.org
ALABAMA
Birmingham, No. 24 22
Mobile, No. 124 65

ALASKA
Seattle, No. 19 18

ARIZONA
Phoenix-Tucson, No. 140 76

ARKANSAS
Little Rock, No. 79 50

CALIFORNIA
Los Angeles, No. 18 17
San Francisco, No. 8 8

COLORADO
Denver, No. 25 23

CONNECTICUT
New Haven, No. 91 59

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Washington, No. 10 10

FLORIDA
Jacksonville, No. 49 40
Miami, No. 71 48
Orlando, No. 139 75
ampa, No. 74 49

GEORGIA
Atlanta, No. 32 28

HAWAII
Honolulu, No. 126 68

ILLINOIS
Chicago, No. 2 2
Peoria/Springfield, No. 55 44
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA</td>
<td>Indianapolis, No. 34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>Council Bluffs, No. 28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Omaha and Lincoln, NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, No. 33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>Louisville, No. 20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISIANA</td>
<td>New Orleans, No. 16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND</td>
<td>Baltimore, No. 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSACHUSETTES</td>
<td>Boston, No. 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield, No. 41</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
<td>Detroit, No. 36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lansing, No. 85</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINNESOTA</td>
<td>Minneapolis, No. 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOURI</td>
<td>Kansas City, No. 12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis, MO/Evansville, IN, No. 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEBRASKA</td>
<td>Omaha/Lincoln/Council Bluffs, Iowa, No. 28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW MEXICO</td>
<td>Albuquerque, No. 131</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK</td>
<td>Albany, No. 35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo, No. 14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York, No. 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poughkeepsie, No. 138</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester, No. 27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syracuse, No. 62</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>Charlotte, No. 135</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greensboro, Winston-Salem, No. 80</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>Akron, No. 45</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, No. 11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland, No. 17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus, No. 37</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, No. 44</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKLAHOMA</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, No. 63</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tulsa, No. 83</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OREGON</td>
<td>Portland, No. 23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNSYLVANIA</td>
<td>Harrisburg, No. 59</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia, No. 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh, No. 6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading-Scranton, No. 84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODE ISLAND</td>
<td>Providence, No. 39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNESSEE</td>
<td>Memphis, No. 30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nashville, No. 93</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS</td>
<td>Austin, No. 133</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dallas, Ft. Worth, No. 21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Houston, No. 31 27
San Antonio, No. 81 52

UTAH
Salt Lake City, No. 38 34

VIRGINIA
Norfolk, No. 52 43
Richmond, No. 51 42

WASHINGTON
Seattle, No. 19 18

WEST VIRGINIA
Charleston, No. 48 39

WISCONSIN
Madison, No. 132 71
Milwaukee, No. 15 14

CANADIAN LOCALS
Province of Alberta
Calgary, No. 130 69
Edmonton, No. 122 64

Province of British Columbia
Vancouver, No. 82 53

Province of Manitoba
Winnipeg, No. 102 63

Province of Nova Scotia
Halifax, No. 125 66
St. Johns, NFLD & Labrador 67

Province of Ontario
Hamilton, No. 90 58
Ottawa, No. 96 61
Toronto, No. 50 41
Province of Quebec
Montreal, No. 89  57
Quebec, No. 101  62
Local No. 1, New York, NY
Meets the third Thursday of each month at the Union Hall 47-24 27th Street, Long Island City, NY 11101 at 6:00 P.M.
Business Address: 47-24 27th Street, Long Island City, NY 11101. Phone: 718-767-7004. Fax: 718-383-0068. E-mail: mriegger@localoneiuec.com.
Website: www.localoneiuec.com.
Business Manager & President – Lenny Legotte.
Business Representative & Vice President – Gary Riefenhauser.
Business Representative & Vice President – Steve Mazza.
Business Representative & Vice President – Denis Kilduff.
Business Representative & Vice President – Tom Whooley.
Secretary-Treasurer – Mike Riegger.
Day Secretary – Lee Pirone.
Recording Secretary – Phil Ducatelli.
Board of Trustees – Joseph Houlanan, Bill Bulger, John Hook, Brian Fielder and Constantine Kazis.
Local 1 Organizer – Matt Carroll.
Examining Board – Brendan Loftus, Joseph Harrison, Matt McElduff.
Warden- Dave Dambreville.
Correspondent to Journal – Brendan McCarrick.
Local No. 2, Chicago, IL
Meets the third Tuesday of each month at Union Hall, 5860 W. 111th Street, Chicago Ridge, IL 60415. Executive Board meets at Union Office, on the first and third Tuesday of each month. Phone: 708-907-7770. Fax: 708-907-7773.
Business Representative/Vice President – Michael Mintle. Phone: 773-983-5288.
Business Representative/Vice President – Jack McManus. Phone: 708-907-7771.
Business Representative/Vice President – Juan Gonzalez, Jr. Phone 708-907-7761.
Treasurer – Larry Christensen. Phone: 708-721-4322.
Recording Secretary/Correspondent – Robert Kennedy.
Local No. 3, St. Louis, MO/Evansville, IN
Meets the second Thursday of every month at 6:00 P.M. at 5916 Wilson Ave., St. Louis, MO 63110.
Evansville area meets the third Friday of every month at 6:00 P.M. at 310 Southeast 8th Street, Evansville, IN 47713.
Business Address: 5916 Wilson Ave., St. Louis, MO 63110. Phone: 314-644-3933. Fax: 314-646-8806. E-mail: iueclu3@aol.com. Website: www.iueclocal3.org.
Business Manager – John Orr.
Business Representative – David Jasper.
President – Tony Wunderlich.
Recording Secretary – Tom Jimas.
Financial Secretary – Ron Hogue.
Treasurer – Andy Schmitz.
Wardens – Sam Johanson and Jeremie Caron.
Local No. 4, Boston, MA
Meets the first Monday in every month at 6:00 P.M. at 50 Park St.,
Dorchester, MA 02122.
Business Address: 50 Park Street, Dorchester, MA 02122. Phone:
617-288-1547. Fax: 617-288-6724. E-mail: local4@iuecllocal4.com.
Website: www.iuecllocal4.com.
President – Douglas Cullington.
Vice President – James J. Jimenez.
Business Manager – Timothy D. Morgan.
Recording Secretary – Jeffrey S. Handibode.
Treasurer – Patrick Sampson.
Business Representative & Financial Secretary – William S. Flannery.
Business Representative – Robert J. Graham Jr.
Correspondent to Journal – Sean D. Sears.
Local No. 5, Philadelphia, PA
Meets the first Tuesday in every month at 6:00 P.M. at IUEC Local No. 5, Union Hall, 12273 Townsend Rd., Philadelphia, PA 19154.
Vice President – Joseph Rittenhouse, P.O. Box 832, Voorhees, NJ 08043. Phone: 856-424-5339.
Day Secretary-Treasurer – John Cichon. Phone: 215-970-4653, E-mail: john.cichon@iuec5.org.
Recording Secretary – Walter J. Micka, 23 W. Rogers St., Ridley Park, PA 19078. Phone: 610-532-9569.
Business Representative – Eric Rittenhouse. Cell Phone: 267-226-3655, E-mail: eric.rittenhouse@iuec5.org.
Local 5 Organizer – John Cichon. Cell phone: 215-970-4653, E-mail: john.cichon@iuec5.org.
Correspondent to Journal – Daniel Schnell, 825 Chambers Ave. Gloucester City, NJ 08030. Phone: 856-456-4964. E-mail: schnelly@comcast.net.
Local No. 6, Pittsburgh, PA
Meets the third Tuesday of every month at 7:00 P.M. at Teamsters Local 249 Hall, 4701 Butler St., Pittsburgh, PA 15201.
Business Address: 1601 Banksville Rd., 2nd Floor, Pittsburgh, PA 15216. Phone: 412-341-6666. Fax: 412-341-3080. Toll Free Phone: 888-341-0577. E-mail: mgarfold@iuec6.com.
President – Dave Gielarowski, 1265 Lindenvue Dr., Canonsburg, PA 15317.
Vice President – Gregory Zwick, 114 Logan Drive, Pittsburg, PA 15229.
Business Representative/Secretary-Treasurer – Calvin Shoemaker, 132 Martin Rd., Markleysburg, PA 15459. Phone: 412-616-2943. E-mail: calshoe@iuec6.com.
Recording Secretary – James Page, 304 Oak Wood Circle, McDonald, PA 15057.
Business Manager – Michael Garfold, 68 Andrade St., Pittsburgh, PA 15227. E-mail: MGarfold@iuec6.com.
Warden – Seth Southerland, 5239 Broadlea Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15236.
Local No. 7, Baltimore, MD
Meets the second Thursday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at 9721 Hilltop Dr., Parkville, MD 21234.
Business Address: 3743 Old Georgetown Rd. Halethorpe, MD 21227.
Phone: 410-661-1491. Fax: 410-882-8510. E-mail: iueclocal7@aol.com.
Website: www.iuec7.com
President – Joe Schiavi, 2113 Castleton Rd., Darlington, MD 21034.
Phone: 443-513-0005.
Vice President – Nick Manna, 5530 Overlook Circle, White Marsh, MD 21162. Phone: 443-373-1772.
Recording Secretary – Vincent Watts Jr., 7835 Chesapeake Rd., Pasadena, MD 21122. Phone: 410-804-4692.
Treasurer – Matt Meister, 822 Winchester Dr., Westminster, MD 21157.
Phone: 410-970-1697.
Business Manager & Financial Secretary – Mark Nutting, 5 Montrose Ave., Catonsville, MD 21228. Phone: 443-694-9413.
Phone: 443-602-2404.
Local No. 8, San Francisco, CA
Meets on the third Wednesday of each month at 5:30 P.M., 690 Potrero Ave., San Francisco, CA 94110.
Business Address: 690 Potrero Ave., San Francisco, CA 94110-2117.
Phone: 415-285-2900. Fax: 415-285-2020. E-mail: info@iuec8.org.
Website: www.iuec8.org.
Vice President – Kevin Wright, 690 Potrero Ave., San Francisco, CA 94110-2117. Phone: 415-285-2900.
Business Manager/Financial Secretary – Mark Thomas, 690 Potrero Ave., San Francisco, CA 94110-2117. Phone: 415-539-2206. E-mail: m.thomas@iuec8.org.
Business Representative & Recording Secretary – Del Garner, 690 Potrero Ave., San Francisco, CA 94110-2117. Phone: 415-539-2207. E-mail: d.garner@iuec8.org.
Business Representative – Ryan Lange, 690 Potrero Ave., San Francisco, CA 94110-2117. Phone: 415-285-2900. E-mail: r.lange@iuec8.org.
E-mail: k.wright@iuec8.org.
Secretary-Treasurer – Dave Grenfell, 690 Potrero Ave., San Francisco, CA 94110-2117. Phone: 415-285-2900.
Organizer – Greg Hardeman, 690 Potrero Ave., San Francisco, CA 94110-2117. Phone: 415-539-2208. E-mail: g.hardeman@iuec8.org.
Local No. 9, Minneapolis, MN
Meets on the first Thursday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 433 Little
Canada Road E., Little Canada, MN 55117. Business Address: 433 Little
Canada Road E., Little Canada, MN 55117. Phone: 651-287-0817. Toll
Free: 1-800-234-2709. Fax: 651-287-0820. E-mail: iuec9@local9.com.
President – Dave Morin.
Correspondent to Journal – Lesley Ronsen.
Vice President – Bobby Nelson.
Business Manager – Dave Griefenhagen. E-mail:
d.griefenhagen@local9.com.
Business Representative – Dan Gilbert. E-mail: d.gilbert@local9.com.
Business Representative – Shane Zupko. E-mail: s.zupko@local9.com.
Warden – Bob Roeman.
Local No. 10, Washington, DC
Meets on the second Thursday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at the IUEC #10 Union Hall, 9600 Martin Luther King Hwy., Lanham, MD 20706.
Business Address: 9600 Martin Luther King Highway, Lanham MD 20706.
Phone: 301-459-0497. Fax: 301-459-3991. E-mail: rgarner@iuec10.org.
Website: www.iueclocal10.org.
President – Sonny Yeatman.
Vice President – Robert Rhue.
Recording Secretary – Vance Ayres.
Financial Secretary – Mat Guthrie.
Treasurer – Bruce Zembower.
Business Manager – Mike Watson. Phone: 202-549-3895.
Warden – Justin Kenny.
2nd Warden- Nicholas Lastre.
3rd Warden- Robert Greulich.
Local No. 11, Cincinnati, OH
Meets the third Thursday of each month at 5:00 P.M. at 1579 Summit Rd., Cincinnati, OH 45237.
President – Kevin Perkins II.
Vice President – Nick Saylor.
Recording Secretary– Chris Bowling.
Financial Secretary – Larry Charles Jr.
Treasurer – Vic Minella.
Steward for Dayton – Joe Noble.
Warden – Jeff Sanborn.
Trustee I: Mike Fischer.
Trustee II: Andrew Allmoslecher.
Trustee III: Jeff Noble.
Member At Large: Bill Finkbeiner.
Member At Large: Mike Bowling.
Member At Larger: Jeff Brewer.
Local No. 12, Kansas City, MO.
Meets the second Thursday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 6320 Manchester Ave., Ste. 44, Kansas City, MO 64133
Business Address: 6320 Manchester Ave., Ste. 44, Kansas City, MO 64133.
Phone: 816-358-1312. Toll-Free Phone: 800-909-0012. Fax: 816-313-5645.
E-mail: iuec@iuecl2.com. Website: www.iuec12.com.
President- Keith Galvin, Phone: 816-868-9783
Vice President- Steve Anderson, Phone: 785-893-0009
Recording Secretary- Sal Bonsignore Jr
Financial Secretary Treasurer- John DeWitte
Trustee- Eddie Sargent
Trustee- Arthur Roach
Trustee- Craig Loveall
Trustee- Kenneth Miller
Trustee- Ryan Ford
Springfield Rep- Bryan Henson
Wichita Rep- Matthew Whitely
Correspondent to Journal- Matthew Hashman
Business Manager- Richard Sargent II, Phone: 816-898-2217. Email: rsargent@iuec12.com
Local No. 14, Buffalo, NY
President – William Martens, Jr., 44 Terrace Ave., West Seneca, NY 14224.
Vice President – William Schaber, 554 Scribner Rd., Corfu, NY 14036.
Recording Secretary – Todd Daly, 28 E Felton St. North Tonawanda, NY 14120.
Correspondent to Journal - Andrew Glauser, 19 Camelot Drive, W. Seneca, NY 14224. Email: andrew_glauser@hotmail.com
Local No. 15, Milwaukee, WI
Meets on the second Wednesday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at the Bricklayers Hall located at 17125 W. Cleveland Ave., New Berlin, WI 53151.
Business Address: 17125 W. Cleveland Ave., New Berlin, WI 53151.
Phone: 262-786-9982. Fax: 262-786-9984. E-mail: iuec15@iuec15.com. President – Paul Wiesehuegel.
Vice President – D.J. Stefanoski II.
Business Representative, Financial Secretary-Treasurer – Kelvin Nord.
Recording Secretary – Andrew Zielke.
Warden – Patrick Banach.
Correspondent to Journal – Joseph Oman.
Local No. 16, New Orleans, LA
Meets the fourth Thursday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at the Plumbers & Steamfitters Local #60 Hall, 3515 North I-10 Service Rd., Metairie, LA 70002.
Business Address: 2540 Severn Ave., Suite 105, Metairie, LA 70002.
Phone: 504-889-1103/1105. Fax: 504-889-1107. E-mail: local16@iuec16.org.
President – Kevin Broussard, 2340 Brighton Pl., Harvey, LA 70058.
Vice President – Dale Derks, 43305 Olive Branch Rd., Hammond, La. 70403.
Business Manager and Financial Secretary - Richard H. Sorensen, 68912 Rick Sorensen Rd., Pearl River, La. 70452.
Treasurer - Derek R. Hinton, 1104 Minnesota Ave., Kenner, La. 70062
Local No. 17, Cleveland, OH
Meets the second Friday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at 3250 Euclid Ave., Suite 240, Cleveland, OH 44115.
Business Address: 3250 Euclid Ave., Suite 240, Cleveland, OH 44115.
Phone: 216-431-8088. Fax: 216-431-6610. E-mail: iueclocal17@neohio.twcbc.com.
President – John Patton, 1536 Chestnut Rd, Seven Hills, OH 44115.
Phone: 216-538-7873.
Vice President – Robin Eaton, 7530 Vista Dr., Parma, OH 44134.
Phone: 440-885-1731.
Recording Secretary – Joseph Broz, Jr., 4385 Ranchview North Olmsted, OH 44070.
Financial Secretary – Tim Narowitz, 26942 Arbor Lane, Olmstead Township, OH 44138.
Treasurer – Jason Frederick 200 Ellen Dr Berea OH 44017
Warden – Steve Keating, 6665 Ridge Plaza Dr., Ridgeville, OH 44039. Phone: 440-554-6176.
Local No. 18, Los Angeles, CA
Meets the second Wednesday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at the West Covina Elks Lodge, 841 West Merced Avenue, West Covina, CA 91790. Business Address: 2011 E. Financial Way, Glendora, CA 91741. Phone: 626-449-1869. Fax: 626-577-1055. Email: Tony@iuec18.org Website: www.iueclocal18.org.
Vice President – Kevin Good.
Recording Secretary – Miguel Henderson.
Los Angeles Business Representative – Hoby Lasko. Phone: 626-788-7390, E-mail: H.Lasko@iuec18.org.
Los Angeles Business Representative – Jack Gastil. Phone: 626-755-9880, E-mail: J.Gastil@iuec18.org.
Treasurer – Brian Rathun.
Las Vegas Area Representative – Larry Engel, 3301 Spring Mountain Road, Suite #1, Las Vegas, NV 89102. Phone: 702-248-4832 ext. 1004. Fax: 702-251-4832. Cell: 702-704-3219. Email: lengel@iuec.org
Website: iueclocal18.org.
Local No. 19, Seattle, WA
Meets the second Tuesday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 2800 1st Ave.,
Seattle, WA 98121. Hall No. 8.
President – Scott McGinty, 843 Jewil Drive, Fox Island, WA 98333.
Phone: 253-549-7301.
Vice President – Brian Bennett, 28215 NE 120th St., Duvall, WA 98019.
Phone: 425-417-3644.
Recording Secretary – Jamie Rodenhurst, 10529 Sirocco Cir. NW,
Silverdale, WA 98383. Phone: 360-551-2567.
Business Manager/Financial Secretary – Patrick Strafer, 7805 Dayton
Business Representative – Jim Norris, 13221 244th Ave. SE, Issaquah,
WA 98027. Phone: 206-465-8072.
Business Representative – Eldon Nickens, P.O. Box 283, Colbert, WA
99005. Phone: 509-638-3461.
Correspondent to Journal – Eric Mills, P.O. Box 67, Garfield, WA 99130.
Phone: 206-679-2362.
Steward in AK – Joel Ramert, 1961 Bluegrass Circle, Anchorage, AK
99502. Phone: 907-301-7643.
Steward in W. MT – Jason Poston, 5320 Horn Rd., Missoula, MT 59808.
Phone: 406-531-0283.
Steward in E. MT. – Paul Blaede, P.O. Box 124, Joliet MT 59141. Phone:
406-671-4990.
Warden – David Madison, 44029 Fir Rd., Gold Bar, WA 98251. Phone:
360-793-6856.
Local No. 20, Louisville, KY
Meets the second Thursday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at the Teamsters Local 783 Union Hall, 7711 Beulah Church Road, Louisville, KY 40228.
Business Address: 7711 Beulah Church Road, Louisville, KY 40228.
Phone: 502-231-0136. Cell: 502-817-5749. Fax: 502-231-8136. E-mail: iuec.louisville@yahoo.com.
President – Paul Lewis.
Vice President – Mike Lewis.
Recording Secretary – Mike Bailey.
Business Representative, Financial Secretary/Treasurer – Vernon Soeder.
Warden – Randy Woosley.
Trustees – Jamie McKune, Jason Pryor, Jeremy Lahue.
Executive Board – Jeff Edwards, T.J. Woodcock, Shawn Lahue, Damon Luttrell, Tony Dunsmore, Tommy Sanders.
Correspondent to the Journal – Kody Dennis.
**Local No. 21, Dallas/Ft. Worth, TX**

Meets the second Thursday of each month at 6:00 P.M. 1924 Baird Farm Road, Suite 101, Arlington, TX 76006.

Business Address: 1924 Baird Farm Road, Suite 101, Arlington, TX 76006. Phone: 817-635-0680. Fax: 817-635-0690. E-mail: iuec21@aol.com. Website: www.iueclocal21.org.

President – David Lopez Jr.
Vice President – Joe Beulerlein.
Recording Secretary – Scott Church.
Business Representative – David Lopez Jr. Email: David.Lopezjr@iueclocal21.org.
Business Agent – Glenn Thornton.
Warden – Greg Smith.
Local No. 23, Portland, OR
Meets the second Thursday of each month at 6:00 P.M. 12067 NE Glenn Widing Drive, Suite 108 Portland, OR 97220.
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 301535, Portland, OR 97294.
Business Address: 12067 NE Glenn Widing Drive, Suite 108
Email: iueclocal23@comcast.net. Website: www.iueclocal23.org.
President – Lance Hilger. Phone: 503-572-5894.
Vice President – Mike Kubena. Phone: 503-333-1852.
Treasurer – Russ Vollendorf. Phone: 503-413-9225.
Recording Secretary - Dan Garrett. Phone: 503-256-5283.
Warden – Randy Poindexter. Phone: 503-753-7777.
Business Manager & Financial Secretary – Randy Carmony. Phone: 503-969-7200. E-mail: randy.carmony@iuec23.org.
Local No. 24, Birmingham, AL
Meets the first Tuesday of each month at 5:00 P.M. at the Elevator Constructors Local 24 Union Hall, 5221 1st Ave., N., Birmingham, AL 35212.
Business Address: P.O. Box 11462, Birmingham, AL 35202. Phone: 205-591-4185. Fax: 205-591-8915. Email: bruce.local24@gmail.com.
President – David Hallmark.
Vice President – Daniel Gillham.
Recording Secretary – Devon Hallmark. Phone: 205-222-6110.
Treasurer – Scott Harper.
Business Representative/Financial Secretary – Bruce Peak.
E-mail: bruce.local24@gmail.com. Cell: 205-213-2725.
Warden – Ray Henderson.
Local No. 25, Denver, CO
Meets the second Monday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 3025 W. Hampden Ave., Sheridan, CO 80110. The Southern area, Western Slope and Wyoming areas meet quarterly in March, June, September and December.
Recording Secretary – Brian Dupont. Phone: 303-731-7143.
Business Manager – Mike Gleiforst. Phone: 720-443-7879 E-mail: mikegleiforst.iueclocal25@aol.com.
Business Representative – Eulalio (Lalo) Omar. Cell: 720-648-7563. E-mail: lalo@iuec25.org.
Warden – Kevin Clark. Phone: 303-944-3884.
Local No. 27, Rochester, NY
Meets the second Thursday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 244 Paul Road, Rochester, NY 14624.
Business Address: 244 Paul Road, Suite 3, Rochester, NY 14624. Phone: 585-436-6440. Fax: 585-436-4320. E-mail: local27@frontiernet.net.
President – Shane Crudele.
Vice President – Ron Cancelmi.
Recording Secretary – Jim Gould.
Treasurer – Doug Holland.
Business Representative & Financial Secretary – Alan R. Rothfuss, Jr.
Correspondent to Journal- Don Briggs.
Warden – Mike Zona.
Local No. 28, Omaha, and Lincoln, NE, and Council Bluffs, IA
Meets the third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at
3333 South 24th Street, Omaha, NE 68108.
Business Address: 3333 South 24th Street, Suite #1, Omaha, NE 68108.
Phone: 402-734-7632. Fax: 402-733-1410. E-mail:
   iueclocal28@gmail.com.
President – Matt McAtee.
Vice President – Philip Augustyn.
Recording Secretary – Bob Aguilera.
Treasurer – Bobby Paladin.
Business Representative & Financial Secretary – Josh Josoff.
Correspondent to Journal – Kenny Talcott.
Warden – Jim Kelly.
Local No. 30, Memphis, TN
Meets the first Thursday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 3089 Directors Row, Memphis, TN 38131.
Business Address: 3089 Directors Row, Memphis, TN 38131. Phone: 901-345-6233. Fax: 901-345-6234. E-mail: iuec30@bellsouth.net.
President – Jamie Barnum 2647 Wood Sage Drive, Cordova, TN 38016 Phone: 901-488-1221. E-mail: Barnumscobra@comcast.net.
President – Will Kivelle.
Vice President – Robert Agee.
Recording Secretary – Eric Benson.
Business Agent – Mitchell Hillman (Skipper). Cell: 901-301-7974. E-mail: iuec30@bellsouth.net.
Correspondent to Journal – Cameron James.
Warden – Tony Reeves.
Local No. 31, Houston, TX
Meets the second Thursday in each month at 6:00 P.M. at 2626 Sutherland St., Houston, TX 77023.
Business Address: 3900 Distribution Blvd., Houston, TX 77018. Phone: 713-926-9678. Fax: 713-926-5892. E-mail: iueclocal31@hotmail.com.
Website: www.iuec31.org.
President – Randy Collier.
Vice President – Ryan Schuett.
Business Manager & Financial Secretary – Joe Kowis.
Business Representative – Ralph Trentadue.
Recording Secretary – John Bennett.
Treasurer – Billy McNease.
Local No. 32, Atlanta, GA
Meets the second Thursday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 1492 Blair Bridge Rd., Austell, GA 30168. Phone: 404-378-6208.
Business Address: 1492 Blair Bridge Rd., Austell, GA 30168. Phone: 404-378-6208. E-mail: iuec32@aol.com. Website: www.iuecloca32.org.
President – Robert Alex Cook. E-mail: ralexcook@att.net. Phone: 770-815-1812.
Vice President – Mike Emerson
Recording Secretary – Robbie Williamson.
Treasurer – Terry Borden. E-mail: tborden@aol.com. Phone: 404-310-7187.
Business Manager & Financial Secretary – Jason Gray. E-mail: iuec32jason@aol.com. Phone: 404-290-1012
Business Representative – Matt Stell. E-mail: iuec32matt@aol.com. Phone: 404-406-2876
Savannah Representative – Richard S. Sapp, 1483 Old River Rd., Bloomingdale, GA 31302-4022. E-mail: richsapp@netzero.net. Phone: 912-308-4209.
Trustees: Blake Brasswell, Danny Moon, Stewart Spencer
Local No. 33, Des Moines, IA
Meets the fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at Machinist Hall, 2000 Walker, Des Moines, IA 50317.
President – Mark Hoffman.
Vice President (Des Moines) – Dave Engle.
Vice President (Cedar Rapids) – Nathan Muhs.
Vice President (Rock Island) – Dave Otten III.
Recording Secretary – Greg Larson.
Local No. 34, Indianapolis, IN
Meets the third Tuesday of each month at IUEC Local 34 Hall, 2206 E. Werges Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46237. Membership at 5:30 P.M. Executive Board at 8:00 P.M.
Business Address: 2206 E. Werges Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46237. Phone: 317-536-8173. Fax: 317-217-1961. E-mail: jpa196@aol.com.
Website: www.iuec34.org.
President – Bob Alexander, 2045 Redfern Dr., Indianapolis IN, 46227.
Vice President – Ryan Dickie, P.O. Box 618, Marion, IN 46952.
Recording Secretary – Shannon Allen, 2264 S. US Highway 31, Franklin IN, 46131. Phone: 317-450-8749.
Financial Secretary – James M. Mattingly, 1249 N. Bonar, Indianapolis, IN 46229. Phone: 317-897-1548.
Treasurer – Carl Youngstafel, 4948 Aquaduct Dr., Greenwood, IN 46143. Phone: 317-865-0298.
Business Representative – Todd Albertson, 4006 S. 50 W., Greenfield IN, 46140. Phone: 317-536-8173. E-mail: iuecllocal34.indy@yahoo.com.
Correspondent to Journal – Damon Bledsoe, 687 Woodbine, Terre Haute IN, 47803.
Local No. 35, Albany, NY
Meets the second Wednesday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at the Albany Labor Temple, 890 3rd St., Albany, NY 12206 and is followed by a second meeting the following Thursday at 6:00 P.M. at the Sauquoit Fire House, Sauquoit, NY.
Business Address: 890 3rd St., Albany, NY 12206. Phone 518-438-2487. Fax: 518-438-5366. E-mail: iuec35@aol.com.
President – Paul Moisidis.
1st Vice President – Brian White.
2nd Vice President – Clarence Hagadorn.
Financial Secretary – Treasurer – Dennis Day.
Recording Secretary – Brett Barkley.
Business Manager – Jim Hagerty.
Local No. 36, Detroit, MI
Meets the fourth Monday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 1640 Porter Street, Detroit, MI 48216.
Business Address: 1640 Porter St., Detroit, MI 48216. Phone: 313-961-0717. Fax: 313-961-0986. E-mail: milke.v@iuec36.org
President – Russ O’Donnell.
Vice President – Dennis Richardson.
Business Manager/Financial Secretary – Mike Vanderven-net.
E-mail: mike.v@iuec36.org.
Treasurer – Brian Breznai.
Business Agent/Recording Secretary – Sean Walker. E-mail: s.walker@iuec36.org. Warden – Tim O’Brien
Local No 37, Columbus, OH
Meets the first Thursday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 2128 Leonard Ave., Columbus Ohio 43219.
Business Address: 2128 Leonard Ave., Columbus Ohio 43219. Phone: 614-291-5859. Fax: 614-291-0606. E-mail: iueclocal37@gmail.com.
President – Wayne Scott, 2996 Croton Rd., Centerburg, OH 43011
Phone: 740-398-1922.
Vice President – John Owens, 675 Saratoga Ave., Newark, OH 43055.
Phone: 740-403-0522.
Recording Secretary – Peter McGlothlin, 539 Laurel Dr., Pataskala, OH 43062. Phone: 740-964-2637.
Business Representative – Scott Ashmore, 177 Blenheim Rd., Columbus, OH 43214. Phone: 614-984-4028.
Warden – Chase Stone, P.O. Box 140, Centerburg, OH 43011. Phone: 740-398-8173.
Local No. 38, Salt Lake City, UT
Meets the last Wednesday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 139 South 1400
West, Salt Lake City, UT 84104.
Business Address: 139 South 1400 West, Salt Lake City, UT 84104.
Phone: 801-467-1051. Fax: 801-359-4858. Email:
local38admin@iuec38.org.
President – William Bambrough, 8873 South Oak Valley Dr. Sandy, UT
84093. Phone: 801-467-1051.
Vice President – Bryan Treseder, 13689 Grand Trotter Way, Herriman, UT
84065. Phone: 801-446-1540.
Business Manager & Secretary-Treasurer – Robert Anderson, 8001 Lena
Dr., West Jordan, UT 84088. Cell Phone: 801-414-3060.
Warden – Mike Checketts, 13077 S. 2590, W. Riverton, UT 84065. Phone:
801-330-6623.
Local No 39, Providence, RI
Meets the first Monday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at the Carpenter’s Hall, 14 Jefferson Park Rd., Warwick, RI.
President – Keith Sisson, 43 Kennedy Ct., Cumberland, RI 02864.
Vice President – Philip McCue, 28 Clark Mill St., Coventry, RI 02816.
Recording Secretary – Russell Richmond, Jr., 98 Plain Street, Rehoboth, MA 02769.
Financial Secretary & Treasurer – Dennis Bottomley, 46 Alden Ave., Warwick, RI 02889.
Business Representative – Gary W. Thompson, 18 Jonathan Drive, Charlestown, R.I. 02813. Office: 401-213-4247. Phone: 401-932-8163. E-mail: iueclocal39@gmail.com.
Correspondent to Journal – Gary W. Thompson, 18 Jonathan Drive, Charlestown, R.I. 02813. E-mail: iueclocal39@gmail.com.
Local No. 41, Springfield, MA
Meets the first Monday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at the St. Joseph Club, 8 Commercial Street Thorndike, MA 01079 Executive Board meeting scheduled for 6:00 P.M. 1st Monday same location.
Business Address: P.O. Box 1026 West Springfield, MA 01090. Phone: 413-732-4032. Cell: 978-758-1788. Fax: 413-732-4832. Email: local41@verizon.net.
President – Steven G. Lawler, 108 Old Amherst Road Belchertown, MA 01007-9745.
Vice President – Matthew Boucher, 17 Jonathan Judd Circle Southampton, MA 01073.
Financial Secretary – Jim Lynch, 29 Horseshoe Drive West Boylston, MA 01583-1206.
Treasurer – Paul Lawler, 8 Shattuck Road Hadley, MA 01035-9659.
Business Representative and Recording Secretary – Jeff Nash, 52 Warren Street West Springfield, MA 01089.
Correspondent to Journal – Mandy Talbert, 65 Carpenter Road Monson, MA 01057.
Warden – John Nadaud, 155 Pleasant Street Athol, MA 01331.
Local No. 44, Toledo, OH
Toledo, OH: Meets the second Wednesday of each month at 7:30 P.M. at the UAW Local 12 Building, Parlor A, 2300 Ashland Ave., Toledo, Ohio 43620.
Fort Wayne, IN: Meets the second Thursday of each month at 5:00 P.M. at IUPAT L.U. # 469, 3626 N. Wells St., Fort Wayne, IN 46808.
South Bend, IN: Meets the first Tuesday of each month at 6:30 P.M. at the St. Joseph Valley Building and Construction Trades Council Building, 1345 N. Side Blvd., South Bend, IN 46615.
Business Address: 2300 Ashland Ave., Room 206, Toledo, OH 43620.
Phone: 419-242-7902. Fax: 419-242-6627. E-mail: IUEC44@aol.com.
President – Garry Wayne Starrett.
Vice President – Dan Conrad.
Recording Secretary – Santos Flores.
Business Manager – Joe Gwin.
Business Representative & Warden – Michael Zeiler.
Financial Secretary – Scott Simon.
Correspondent to Journal – David A. Eddy.
Local No. 45, Akron, OH
Meets the second Wednesday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at our office location and business address.
Business Address: 277 Martinel Drive Suite #103, Kent, OH 44240.
Phone & Fax: 330-474-7753.
E-mail: IUEC45@gmail.com. Website: WWW.IUEC45.ORG.
President – Matt Savon, 6545 S. Timberidge, Austintown, OH 44515.
Vice President – Scott Norman, 937 Sanctuary Drive, Kent, OH 44240.
Recording Secretary & Financial Secretary – Todd Middaugh, 2652 Woodview Rd., Uniontown, OH 44685.
Correspondent to Journal – Dave Morrow.
Trustees – Pat Zack, Joe Klemp, Mitch Klemp.
Executive Board – Andy Mesko, Marty O’Connor, Joe Gault, Jeff Snyder & Jason Norman.
Warden – Ben Lee.
Local No. 48, Charleston, WV
Meets the second Thursday of each month at 7:30 P.M. at 717 Lee St., East, Odd Fellow Bldg., Room 201, Charleston, WV 25301.
Business Address: 717 Lee St., East, Odd Fellows Bldg., Room 201, Charleston, WV 25301. Phone: 304-343-8345. Fax: 304-343-1639. E-mail: iuec48@frontier.com.
President – Jerry B. Cunningham, 110 Blue Lick Rd. Winfield, WV 25213.
Vice President/Recording Secretary – Christopher D. McGhee, 94 Spruce Lane Scott Depot, WV 25560.
Business Representative, Treasurer/Secretary Treasurer & Correspondent to Journal – J. “Kelly” Bradley, 1045 Fairhaven Drive, Charleston, WV 25306. Phone: 304-543-7274.
E-board/Trustee – J. Mike Donnellan, 22 Ellis Fork Rd. Chapmanville, WV 25508. Phone: 304-855-1316. E-mail: ktyzac3boys@aol.com
E-board/Trustee – Dale Cummings, 70 Snow Lane St. Albans, WV 25177. Phone: 304-727-5876. E-mail: elevate48@gmail.com.
E-board/Trustee – S. Scott Williams, 600 Williams Ave. Williamstown, WV 26187. Phone: 304-786-4338.
Warden – Russell James, 67 Una Haven Ridge, St. Albans, WV 25177. Phone: 304-533-7735. E-mail: swamper39@cebridge.net.
Local No. 49, Jacksonville, FL
Jacksonville – Meets the second Thursday of each month at 5:00 P.M., 1416 E. 14th Street, Jacksonville, FL 32206.
Tallahassee – Meets the Wednesday of each month prior to the Thursday meeting in Jacksonville at 5:00 P.M. at the Days Inn, 3100 Apalachee Pkwy., Tallahassee, FL 32311.
Business Address: 1416 E. 14th St., Jacksonville, FL 32206. Phone: 904-353-2570. Fax: 904-354-7843. Email: Local49@comcast.net.
Website: www.iuec49.org.
President – Chadwick Waters, 632 Old Dixie Highway, Callahan, FL 32011. Phone: 904-879-7044.
Vice President – Bobby Brindle.
Steward (Tallahassee) – Raleigh Council.
Warden – Ray Ainsworth.
Local No. 50, Toronto, ON, Can.
Meets the third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at the Union Hall, 400 Westney Road South, Ajax, ON, Canada L1S 6M6.
Business Address: 400 Westney Road South, Ajax, ON, Canada L1S 6M6. Business Phone: 416-754-2424. In Canada: 1-800-562-1429. Fax: 905-686-7355. E-mail: iuec50@bellnet.ca.
President – Gordon Johns.
1st Vice President – D. Jay Olden.
2nd Vice President – Drew Marks.
3rd Vice President – Richard Finn.
4th Vice President – Chris McIntyre.
Recording Secretary – Jonathan Byrom.
Financial Secretary – Mike Lacey.
Business Manager – Sean McCormick.
Business Representative – Jim Miller.
Business Representative & Correspondent to Journal – Brad Farrell.
Business Representative – Terry Shannon.
Sergeant at Arms – Andy McIntyre.
Trustee – Greg Urbas.
Trustee – Glen Smith.
Helpers’ Representative – Adam Makhlouf.
Local No. 51, Richmond, VA
Meets the second Monday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at the IUEC Local 51 Union Hall, 8052 Elm Drive, Suite N, Mechanicsville, VA 23111. Business Address: 8052 Elm Dr. Suite N, Mechanicsville, VA 23111. Phone: 804-723-5871. Fax: 804-723-5872. E-mail: iuec_51@aol.com. President – Fred A. Thompson, Jr., 140 Deerfield Ln., Manquin, VA 23106. Phone: 804-994-9622. Vice President – Randy Dodd, 5800 Bent Creek Rd., Midlothian, VA 23112. Phone: 804-739-1916. Financial Secretary – Mike Moore, 5223 Fisher Crest Ln., Richmond, VA 23231. Phone: 804-562-7439. Business Representative – Allen Thompson. Recording Secretary – Allen Bailey, 10067 Haleys Hollow Ct., Glen Allen, VA 23060. Phone: 804-247-4021.
Local No. 52, Norfolk, VA
Meets the first Tuesday of each month at 6:00 P.M. 4976 Euclid Rd.,
Virginia Beach, VA 23462.
Business Address: 4976 Euclid Rd., Virginia Beach, VA 23462.
E-mail: IUEC52@iuec.hroxcmail.com. Website: www.iuec52.com.
President – Alex Zion.
Vice President – Michael Farmer. Phone: 757-636-4737
Recording Secretary – Corey Channell.
Business Representative & Financial Secretary/Treasurer – William
Leyden. Phone: (757) 685-3933. E-mail: Vacfoto@aol.com.
Local No. 55, Peoria/Springfield, IL
Meets the third Friday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at the American Legion, Tremont, IL.
Business Address: Peoria Labor Temple, 400 N.E. Jefferson, Ste. 310, Peoria, IL 61603. Phone: 309-671-5085. Fax: 309-671-5095. E-mail: iuec55@ameritech.net.
President – Seth Gilles.
Vice President – James Miller.
Recording Secretary – Matt Vehlow.
Business Representative – Rod Gilles.
Financial Secretary – James Moore.
Correspondent to Journal – Justin Meiron.
Warden – Carl Duckwiler.
Local No. 59, Harrisburg, PA
Meets the third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at 2163 Berryhill Street, Harrisburg, PA 17104.
Business Address: 2163 Berryhill Street, Harrisburg, PA 17104. Phone: 717-564-2749. Fax: 717-564-5519. Email: don@iuec59.comcastbiz.net.
President – John Durange III.
Vice President- Joe Harvilla.
Recording Secretary- Jason Zeigler.
Financial Secretary – Ed Thomas.
Business Representative – Donald E. Shafer.
Warden – Damon Garced.
Local No. 62, Syracuse, NY
Meets the second Wednesday of each month at 6:00 pm at
615 West Genesee Street, Suite 114, Syracuse, NY.
Business Address: 615 West Genesee St, Syracuse, NY 13204
Phone: 315-422-5219. E-mail: iuec62@hotmail.com.
Business Representative/Financial Secretary – Steven D. Miller.
Phone: 315-422-5219. Fax: 315-475-9956.
President – Scott Freideman, 217 Tiffany Rd, Whitney Point, NY 13862.
E-mail: elevatorman62@hotmail.com.
Vice President – Tony Shymkiw, 208 North Fulton St, Auburn NY 1302.
E-mail: acceleratedconcepts@hotmail.com.
Treasurer/Recording Secretary/Journal Correspondent – Francene Barker, 699 Maple Ave, Fulton NY 13069.
E-mail: francenebarker@yahoo.com.
E-mail: robertlr1961@yahoo.com.
Local No. 63, Oklahoma City, OK
Meets the first Thursday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 3815 N. Santa Fe, Conference Room, Suite 116, Oklahoma City, OK.
Business Address: 3815 N. Santa Fe Ave., Suite 126, Oklahoma City, OK 73118. Phone: 405-521-9385. Fax: 405-521-0075. E-mail: iueclocal63@gmail.com.
President – Jeff Williams.
Vice President – Steve Newport.
Recording Secretary – Tim Young.
Business Representative & Financial Secretary-Treasurer – Eddie Eaton.
Warden – Austin Todd.
Local No. 71, Miami, FL
Meets the second Monday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at the Union Hall, 3800 N.W. 35th Ave., Miami, FL 33142.
Local No. 74, Tampa, FL
Meets the second Thursday of each month at 6:30 P.M. at the I.U.E.C., Local 74, 7805 Professional Place, Tampa, FL 33637.
Business Address: P.O. Box 290125, Tampa, FL 33687. Phone: 813-988-0950. Fax: 813-980-0832. E-mail: local74@gte.net.
Website: www.iuec74.org.
President – Ron Delle Chiaie, P.O. Box 290125, Tampa, FL 33687.
Vice President – LeRoy Holt, P.O. Box 290125, Tampa, FL 33687.
Recording Secretary – Marcos Velazquez, P.O. Box 290125, Tampa, FL 33687.
Business Manager & Financial Secretary – Tim Fletcher, P.O. Box 290125, Tampa, FL 33687.
Warden – John R. Spinella, P.O. Box 290125, Tampa, FL 33687.
Correspondent to the Journal – William "Derek" Robitzsch, P.O. Box 290125, Tampa, FL 33687. E-mail: derektampa74@gmail.com.
Local No. 79, Little Rock, AR
Meets the last Thursday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at the Plumbers & Pipefitters Hall Local 155, 1223 West Markham Street, Little Rock AR 72201.

Shreveport: Meets the first Thursday of each month at 5:00 P.M. at the Plumbers & Pipefitters Local 141, 7110 Bert Kounes Road, Shreveport, LA 71109.

Business Address: P.O. Box 2081, Little Rock, AR 72203. Phone: 501-372-3601. Fax: 501-372-2172. Cell: 501-438-1835. E-mail: iueclocal79@sbcglobal.net.

President – Bernard L. Nutt, 5305 Pewter Drive, Conway, AR, 72034.
Vice President – Jeff D. Smothers, 620 Mount Vernon Road, Mount Vernon, AR 72111.
Recording Secretary – Mike Wingate, 4701 Sydney Cove, Bauxite, AR 72011.
Warden – Kris Nichols.
Local No. 80, Greensboro, Winston-Salem, NC
Meets the first Friday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at Teamster’s Building, 3910 Teamsters Place, Colfax, NC 27235.
Meets the second Tuesday of each month at 6:30 P.M. at Local 80’s office, Electrician’s Labor Union Bldg., 3300 Hwy. 70 E., Durham, NC 27703.
Business Address: P.O. Box 387, Hillsborough, NC 27278. Phone & Fax: 919-596-6172. E-mail: iuec80@cs.com.
President – Dwight Coble, 4431 Alamance Church Rd., Liberty, NC 27298.
Vice President- William J. Martin, 309 Cunningham Mill Rd., Reidsville, NC 27320.
Recording Secretary – Mark Davis, 6934 Poplar Ridge Dr., Lewisville, NC 27023.
Business Manager & Financial Secretary – Roger C. Shumate, P.O. Box 190, Hillsborough, NC 27278.
Warden – Bryan Baccus, 5940 Norman Dr., Rural Hall, NC 27045.
Local No. 81, San Antonio, TX
Meets the first Thursday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at IUEC Local 81, Union Hall, located at 1946 La Manda Blvd., San Antonio, TX 78201
Business Address: 1946 La Manda Blvd., San Antonio, TX 78201. Phone: 210-226-1942. Fax: 210-226-8055. E-mail: iueclocal81@aol.com.
President – Steve Chapman.
Vice President – Charlie Presas.
Recording Secretary – Lawrence DeLoach.
Business Representative & Financial Secretary – Greg Tamez, 1946 La Manda Blvd., San Antonio, TX 78201.
Warden – Anthony Schultz Jr. P.O. Box 200737 San Antonio, TX 78220.
Steward (Corpus Christi) – Kelly Marshall, 1122 Logan, Corpus Christi, TX 78410.
Steward (Rio Grande Valley) – Mike DiGennaro, P.O. Box 530151, Harlingen, TX 78553.
Correspondent to Journal- Paul Jakubowski.
Local No. 82, Vancouver, B.C., Can.
Meets the fourth Wednesday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at the
Firefighters Club, 6515 Bonsor Ave., Burnaby, BC Canada
Business Address: #3148 – 585 Seaborne Avenue, Port Coquitlam,
BC V3B 0M3. Phone: 604-293-1281. Toll-Free Phone (Canada): 800-
557-2505. Fax: 604-293-0166. E-mail: IUEC82@telus.net
President – Garrett Cahoon, c/o #3148 – 585 Seaborne Avenue, Port
Coquitlam, BC V3B 0M3.
Vice President – John McRae, c/o #3148 – 585 Seaborne Avenue, Port
Coquitlam, BC V3B 0M3.
Business Manager & Financial Secretary – Mike Funk, c/o #3148 – 585
Seaborne Avenue, Port Coquitlam, BC V3B 0M3.
Business Representative, Recording Secretary – Tyler Dunlop, c/o #3148
– 585 Seaborne Avenue, Port Coquitlam, BC V3B 0M3.
Business Representative – John Punko, c/o #3148 – 585 Seaborne
Avenue, Port Coquitlam, BC V3B 0M3.
Shop Steward Island – Mike Dimock, c/o #3148 – 585 Seaborne Avenue,
Port Coquitlam, BC V3B 0M3.
Shop Steward Interior – Darren Mclean, c/o #3148 – 585 Seaborne
Avenue, Port Coquitlam, BC V3B 0M3.
Warden – Jay Wright, c/o #3148 – 585 Seaborne Avenue, Port Coquitlam,
BC V3B 0M3.
Local No. 83, Tulsa, OK
Meets the first Thursday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 1502 E. 2nd St.,
Tulsa, OK 74120.
Business Address: 3200 South Elm Place Suite 104, Broken Arrow, OK 74012. Phone: 918-587-1662. Fax: 539-664-8921. E-mail: iuec-local83@sbcglobal.net. President – Daryl Laux, 25826 Cottonwood, Broken Arrow, OK 74012. Phone: 918-606-3575.
Vice President – Justin Rice, 525 Imperial Blvd. Sand Springs, OK 74063. Phone: 918-271-1781.
Recording Secretary – Scott Rutherford, 7964 North Florance Sperry, OK 74073. Phone: 918-576-9299.
Business Representative & Financial Secretary – Dwayne Moore, 21254 South 349 East Ave., Porter, OK 74454. Phone: 918-483-9551. E-mail: dmoe1359@gmail.com.
Local No. 84, Reading-Scranton, PA
Meets the third Wednesday of each month at 6:30 P.M. at the Riverwalck Saloon, 101 Centre Street, Parryville, PA 18244.
President – Eric Boxer.
Vice President – Joseph Miller.
Recording Secretary – Robert Leuthe.
Treasurer – John Malkowski.
Business Representative – August Whymeyer, 16 Park St., Spring Brook Township, PA 18444. Phone: 570-842-5430. Fax: 570-842-8953. E-mail: iuec84@comcast.net.
Correspondent to Journal- James Kopec.
Warden – Rodney Trunk.
Local No. 85, Lansing, MI
Meets the last Tuesday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at IUEC 85 Union Hall/School.
Business Address: 15694 S. Old US 27 Lansing, MI 48906.
Phone: 517-882-0100. Fax: 517-882-1970. E-mail: Mike@iuec85.org or Teri@iuec85.org.
President – Richard J. Shaughnessy II.
Vice President – Mike Mee.
Business Manager – Mike Janca.
Recording Secretary & Treasurer – Teri VanHorn.
Warden – Dominic Price.
Local No. 89, Montreal, PQ Can.
Meets the second Tuesday of each month at 6 P.M. at the Royal
Canadian Legion in Verdun at 5969 Verdun Ave., Verdun, Qc, Canada.
Business Address: 99 Avenue LaFleur Lasalle, QC Canada H8R 3G8.
Phone: 514-843-6878. Fax: 514-843-5599. E-mail:
admin@iueclocal89.org. Website: www.iueclocal89.org.
President – Marc Gagnier, 16 Surrey, Kirkland, Qc, Canada H9H 3V1.
Phone: 514-695-1316.
1st Vice President – David Golding, 1840 Theirry, Brossard, Qc, Canada,
2nd Vice President – John Graham, 880 SherbrookeSt., Lachine, Qc,
Canada, H8S 1H2.
Business Manager – Brent MacMillan. Cell: 514-893-1536. Email:
bmacmillan@iueclocal89.org.
Business Representative – Roger Harpin. Phone: 514-971-1280.
Secretary-Treasurer – Mark Pearson.
Warden – Mac Harris.
Recording Secretary – Lance Yates, 4825 Beausejour, St-Hubert, Qc,
Canada, J3Y 6S3. Phone: 514-261-7193.
Correspondent to Journal – Emile Packwood, 2121 Henriette, Carignan,
Qc, Canada, J2L 4H6. Phone: 514-658-0377. E-mail:
epackwood@iueclocal89.org.
Local No. 90, Hamilton, ON, Canada
General Meeting: 3rd Tuesday of each month at Royal Canadian Legion, Branch 163 435 Limeridge Road East, Hamilton, Ont.
Business Address: 300 Fennell Ave. E, Hamilton, ON, Canada L9A 1T2.
Phone: 905-383-9166. Fax: 905-383-5053. E-mail: local90@iuec90.com.
Website: www.iuec90.com.
President – Glen Grady.
Vice President – Eric Madsen.
Business Representative - Al Ververgaert. Phone: 905-719-0595. E-mail: alv@iuec90.com.
Business Manager & Financial Secretary– Brad Brave. Phone: 289-456-9713. E-mail: bnbv@iuec90.com.
Recording Secretary – Jacob Ververgaert.
Shop Steward in London – Bill Fox.
Shop Steward for Windsor – Trevor Loveridge.
Sergeant-at-Arms – Willie Miller.
Correspondent to Journal- Al Ververgaert.
Local No. 91, New Haven, CT
Meets the second Thursday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at Best Western, 201 Washington Ave., Exit 12, I-91 North Haven, CT 06473. Phone: 203-239-6700.
Business Address: 914 Main St., Room 203, E. Hartford, CT 06108.
Phone: 860-289-8689. Fax: 860-528-0517. E-mail: iuec91@sbcglobal.net.
President – Steve Rudewicz, 210 Rock Road, North Haven, CT 06473.
Vice President – James Murnig, 112 Red Mountain Ave., Torrington, CT 06790.
Business Manager- John Derosa, Jr., 119 Noah Lane, Tolland, CT 06084.
Business Agent– Gilbert Laclair, 46 Geraldine Drive, Naugatuck, CT 06770.
Financial Secretary – Michael Conforto 68 Lake View Heights, Tolland, CT 06084.
Recording Secretary – Jeffrey DeFrancesco 31 Birchwood Rd., North Branford, CT 06472.
Treasurer – Gary Hottin, 10 McMahon Lane, North Branford, CT 06471-1476.
Local No. 93, Nashville/Chattanooga, TN
Nashville – General membership meeting is the fourth Tuesday of each month at 5:30 P.M. central time at the IBEW Building, 2001 Elm Hill Pike, Nashville, TN 37210.
Chattanooga – Informational meeting is the Wednesday following the Nashville meeting at 5:00 P.M. eastern time at the IBEW/NECA Building, 3924 Volunteer Dr., Chattanooga, TN 37416.
Knoxville – Informational meeting is the Monday following the Nashville meeting at 2199 Clinton Highway Powell, TN 37849 at 6:00 P.M. eastern time.
Business Manager – Jason Gregory, E-mail: jgregory@iueclocal93.org, Phone: 615-948-2833
President – Jeff Jones, E-mail: jjones@iueclocal93.org
Vice President – Mark Boyd, E-mail: mboyd@iueclocal93.org.
Recording Secretary – David Cruz
Secretary-Treasurer – Jeremy Wooden
Local No. 96, Ottawa, ON, Can.
Meets the third Monday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at St. Anthony’s Italia Soccer Club, 523 St. Anthony, Ottawa, ON, Canada K1R 6Z9.
Business Address: #103- 21 Antares Dr., Ottawa, ON, Canada K2E 7T8.
Phone: 613-228-3415. Fax: 613-228-4107.
President – Dan Hunton.
Vice President – Chris Ledgerwood.
Recording Secretary – Ryan Hodgins.
Business Manager – Conrad Deevy. E-mail: cdeevy@iuec96.com
Business Representative – Michael O’ Connell. E-mail: moconnell@iuec96.org.
Warden – Scott Rondeau.
Local No. 101, Quebec, Canada
Meets the third Tuesday of February, March, April, May October & November at 6:00 P.M. at 1173 Boul. Charest Ouest, Suite 200, Quebec, QC G1N 2C9.
President – Claude Duclos.
Vice President – Raymond Angers.
Recording Secretary – Nicolas Lahaye.
Business Representative & Financial Secretary– Francois St-Pierre.
Local No. 102, Winnipeg, MB, Canada
Meets the first Wednesday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at Local 102 training room, 1794 St. Matthews Ave. in Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Regina, Saskatchewan – Meets the last Wednesday of the month at the hall at 1944 McAra Street.
Saskatoon Saskatchewan – Meets the last Tuesday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 1240 Ontario Avenue.
Business Address: 225 Watt Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada R2L 1S6. Phone: 204-774-5641. Fax: 204-774-5649. Toll Free: 877-705-1114. Email: elevatorconstructors@gmail.com.
President – Jason Sutherland. Phone: 204-228-2637.
Vice President – Chris Johnson.
Recording Secretary – Jamie McDonald.
Business Representative – Colin Dauphinais.
Correspondent to Journal – Bob Marcoux.
Warden – Levent Ulcay.
Local No. 122, Edmonton, AB, Canada
Meets the third Tuesday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at 10567-114 St. Edmonton, AB.
Business Address: 10567-114 St. Edmonton, AB, Canada T5H 3J6.
Phone: 780-486-4832. Fax: 780-487-9729.
Email: michael.mclean@iuec.ca.
President – Jeffery Mitchell, 2312-133 Ave., Edmonton, AB, Canada T5A 4K1. Phone: 780-406-6340.
Vice President – Louis Schneider, 85 Bella Coola Drive, Leduc, AB, Canada T5K 1Z3. Phone: 780-963-2895.
Business Representative – Michael J. McLean, 10567 114 St. Edmonton, AB, Canada T5H 3J6. Phone: 780-690-3811.
Recording Secretary – Gregory Bourque, #30, 27320 TWP522 Spruce Grove, AB, Canada T7X 3S2. Phone: 780-963-7298.
Local No. 124, Mobile, AL  
Meets the second Friday of each month at 6:30 P.M. at 23070 Hwy 59 N.  
Robertsdale, AL 36567. 
Business Address: P.O. Box 883, Loxley, Alabama 36551. Phone: 850-449-9840. Fax: 251-217-0063. Email: iuec124@yahoo.com. 
President – Dennis Jordan.  
Recording Secretary – Jon Kline.  
Business Manager & Financial Secretary – Lee Alley.  
Trustees – Jason McHatton, Bernie Berrey, Jon Kline.  
Executive Board – Tom Fulgham, Bill Blair, Bryan Jonson, Casey Boyington.  
Warden – Wade Thomley.  
Correspondent to Journal – Lee Alley.
Local No. 125, Halifax, N.S. Saint John, N.B., Canada
Meets the first Thursday of each month (except for July and August) at 5:30 P.M. at 14 McQuade Lake Crescent, Halifax, N.S., Canada. N.B. meetings are held quarterly in Sussex, NB, on the second Thursday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
Business Address: 14 McQuade Lake Cr., Ste. 102, Halifax, NS, Canada B3S 1B6. Phone: 902-450-5067. Fax: 902-450-5299. E-mail: elevator.loc125@ns.sympatico.ca.
President – Nathan Webber, 151 Atikian Drive., Eastern Passage, N.S., B3G 0H9.
1st Vice President – Ben Smith, 129 Old Rd. Nauwigewauk, NB E5N 6Y2.
Business Representative & Secretary Treasurer – Ward Dicks, 18 Fenerty Rd., Middle Sackville, NS, B4E 3B1. Phone: 902-476-7370.
Correspondent to Journal – Jill Fiander, Email: jill.fiander@gmail.com.

Local No. 125A, St. John's, NFLD & Labrador, Canada
Meets quarterly on the third Thursday of the month at 5:30 p.m. in St. John's NL.
Business Address: 14 McQuade Lake Cr., Suite 102, Halifax, NS, Canada, B3S 1B6. Phone: 902-450-5067. Fax: 902-450-5299. Email: elevator.loc125@ns.sympatico.ca.
Business Representative & Secretary Treasurer- Ward Dicks, 18 Fenerty Rd., Middle Sackville, NS, B4E 3B1. Phone: 902-476-7370.
President – Art Careen, 26 Roosevelt Ave., Mount Pearl, NL, A1N 1Z5.
1st Vice President – Greg Wade, 319 Wind Gap Rd., Flat Rock, NL, A1K 1C3.
Correspondent to Journal – Jill Fiander. Email: jill.fiander@gmail.com.
Local No. 126, Honolulu, HI
Meets the second Tuesday of each month at 4:30 P.M. at 707 Alakea St., Meeting Hall, Honolulu, HI 96813. Phone: 808-536-8653. Fax: 808-537-3779.
Business Address: 707 Alakea St., Ste. 215, Honolulu, HI 96813. Phone: 808-536-8653. Fax: 808-537-3779. E-mail: office@iuec126.org.
President – Evan Fong.
Vice President – Robert Greig.
Recording Secretary – Eric Page.
Treasurer – Fred Kanno, 707 Alakea St., Ste. 215, Honolulu, HI 96813.
Business Representative & Financial Secretary – Marc Yamane.
Local No. 130, Calgary, AB, Canada
Meets the third Wednesday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at Union Hall, Suite 207, 4310-17th Ave., S.E. Calgary.
Business Address: 60 Commerical Drive, Calgary, AB Canada T3Z 2A7. Phone: 403-243-1028. Fax: 403-214-1554. E-mail: info@IUEC130.com. Website: www.iueclocal130.ca.
President- Michel Savoie, 4 Blackthorn Pl. N.E. Calgary, AB T2K 4Y3.
Vice President – Tim Lyseng, 153 Copperfield Grove S.E. Calgary, AB T2Z 4L7.
Business Manager – Graham Fitzsimmons, Box 13 Site 18 RR2 Strathmore, AB T1P 1K5.
Recording Secretary – Chaffen Falk, 300 West Chestermere Dr. Chestermere, AB T1X 1BZ.
Business Representative – Don Ireland, 8323-33 Ave N.W. Calgary, AB T3B 1LS.
Treasurer – Scott McGovern, 516 Brookpark Dr. S.W. Calgary, AB T2W 2X7.
Warden – Trevor Lyseng, 712 Sabrina RD. S.W. Calgary, AB T2W 0P3.
Local No. 131, Albuquerque, NM & El Paso, TX
Meets the second Thursday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at the IUEC Local 131 Union Hall at 2835 Pan American Fwy. NE Suite F, Albuquerque., NM 87107.
Business Address: 2835 Pan American Fwy. NE, Ste. F, Albuquerque, NM 87107. Phone: 505-292-8715. Fax: 505-872-2602. Email: iueclocal131@comcast.net.
President – Colin R. McMahon.
Vice President – Cosmo Grajeda.
Recording Secretary – John Nelson.
Business Representative & Financial Secretary – Oscar Duran.
Albuquerque Warden – Scott Baird.
El Paso Warden – Chris Duenas.
Local No. 132, Madison, WI
Meets the third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at The Madison Labor Temple, 1602 S. Park St. Madison, WI 53715.
Business Address: 1602 S. Park St. Room #115 Madison, WI 53715.
Phone: 608-630-9288. Fax: 608-630-9289. Cell: 608-333-9798. Email: iuec132@tds.net.
President – Nick Weiss, 3202 Midvale Dr., Janesville, WI 53546.
Vice President – Andrew Iordachescu, 3425 Meadow Rd., Verona, WI 53593.
Recording Secretary/Business Representative – Steven Ketelboeter, 7833 Hwy. 19, Dane, WI 53529.
Financial Secretary/Treasurer – Anna Gehrke, 4802 Leo Dr., Madison, WI 53716.
Correspondent to Journal – Steven Ketelboeter.
Warden – Dylan Schoeneberg.
Local No. 133, Austin, TX
Meets the first Tuesday of every month at 6:00 P.M. 8101 Cameron Rd Suite 20, Austin, TX 78754.
Business Address: Walnut Creek Business Park – 8101 Cameron Rd. Suite 201, Austin, TX 78754. Phone: 512-478-9950. Fax: 512-472-0766. E-mail: IUEC133@att.net.
President – Robert Lavin.
Vice President – Cliff Davis.
Business Representative – Scotty Quick.
Recording Secretary – Joebob Marlatt, 452 Homman Rd., Lockhart, TX 78644.
Warden – Jimmy Davis.
Trustee – Guy Lavin.
Trustee – Keith Coker.
Local No. 135, Charlotte, NC
Meets the third Monday of each month at 5:30 P.M. at 1900 Cross Beam Drive, Charlotte, NC 28217.
Business Address: 1900 Cross Beam Drive, Charlotte, NC 28217. Phone: 980-949-7248. Fax: 980-949-7249. E-mail: iucl135@outlook.com.
Website: www.iueclocal135.org.
President – Chris Behner.
Vice President – Shawn Price.
Business Manager & Financial Secretary – Scott McGuirt, 1900 Cross Beam Drive, Charlotte, NC 28217. Phone: 704-886-8518. E-mail: iucl135@outlook.com.
Business Representative – Patrick Lavender, 1900 Cross Beam Drive, Charlotte, NC 28217. Phone: 704-477-5382. E-mail: patricklavender1974@outlook.com.
Recording Secretary – Stephen Merithew.
Warden – Danny Taylor.
Correspondent to Journal – Scott McGuirt.
Local No. 138, Poughkeepsie, NY
Meets the second Tuesday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at the 25 Market St., Suite 401 Poughkeepsie, NY 12601.
Business Address: 25 Market St., Suite 401, Poughkeepsie, NY 12601.
Phone & Fax: 845-471-6181.
President – William Cardone, 400 Howell St., Pine Bush, NY 12566.
Phone: 845-649-2073.
Vice President – Michaele Rotundo, 106 Hurley Road, Salt Point, NY 12578.
Phone: 845-590-8281.
Treasurer – Chris Gephard, 28 Cedar Rd, Rhinebeck, NY 12572. Phone: 201-952-4858.
Recording Secretary – Lance Bartholomew, 646 N. Clove Rd., Millbrook, NY 12566. Phone: 845-705-2913.
Local No. 139, Orlando, FL
Meets the first Friday of each month at 6:00 P.M. at 451 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford, FL. 32773.
President – Randy Landis.
Vice President – Jim Lane.
Financial Secretary Treasurer – Bill Thompson.
Business Representative – Parry Jones.
Recording Secretary – David Penton.
Correspondent to Journal – Jim Lane.
Local No. 140, Phoenix/Tucson, AZ
Meets the second Wednesday of the month at 6:30 P.M. at 3111 E
Thomas Rd., Phoenix, AZ 85016.
Business Address: 3111 E Thomas Rd., Phoenix, AZ 85016. Phone:
602-273-0025. Fax: 602-273-7047. E-mail: azec@iuec140.com.
Website: www.iuec140.com.
President – Matt Johnson,
Vice President – Jason Storr.
Treasurer – Andy Cabrera.
Recording Secretary – Doena Vote-Bracy.
Business Manager & Financial Secretary – Jerry Cluff. Phone: 602-570-
1200. E-mail: jcluff@iuec140.com.
Warden – Bruce Jepson.
Local No. 141, San Juan, Puerto Rico
Meets the last Saturday of the month at RR7, Box 7372 San Juan, PR 00926.
Business Address: RR7, Box 7372 San Juan, PR 00926.
Phone: 787-208-5063. E-mail: annie.losgladiadores@outlook.com
Business Manager – Jose Marquez.
Treasurer – Victor Negron.
Secretary – Arturo Rosa.
**NATIONAL ELEVATOR INDUSTRY**  
**BENEFIT PLANS (Fund Office)**  
19 Campus Blvd., Ste. 200  
Newtown Square, PA 19073-3288  
1-800-523-4702  

**Important Phone Numbers**  
Always have the member’s Social Security Number when calling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>CALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Eligibility/Pension          | Benefits Office  
1-800-523-4702  
www.neibenefits.org          |
| Life Insurance/Weekly Income | Benefits Office  
1-800-252-4611  
www.neibenefits.org          |
| Medical/Dental/Vision        | Benefits Office  
1-800-252-4611  
www.neibenefits.org          |
| Medical Care- PPO Network    | Benefits Office  
1-800-810-BLUE (2583)  
www.bcbs.com                  |
| Prescriptions- Pharmacy      | Express Scripts  
1-866-830-3890  
www.express-scripts.com      |
| Prescriptions- Mail Order    | Express Scripts  
1-866-830-3890  
www.express-scripts.com      |
| Dental Care- PPO Network (optional) | The Guardian  
1-800-600-9000  
www.guardianlife.com         |
| Vision Care- Eyeglasses      | EyeMed (formerly Lenscrafters)  
1-800-521-3606  
www.eyemedvisioncare.com    |
| Laser/Lasik Surgery          | LasikPlus Vision Center  
1-877-634-5273  
www.LasikPlus.com            |
| Mental Health/Substance Abuse| ValueOptions  
1-800-331-4824  
www.valueoptions.com         |
| Hearing Aid/Ear Care         | Audionet  
1-855-800-7147  
www.AudionetAmerica.com      |
| Social Security Disability   | Allsup, Inc. |
| Annuity and 401(k) | MassMutual  
|-------------------|-------------|  
|                   | 1-800-743-5274  
|                   | www.massmutual.com/IUEC  
| 1-800-383-2495 | www.allsupinc.com  |